
Edam Full Gospel Assembly 
Lead Pastoral Position

Full Gospel Assembly Church in Edam, SK, located in the West-Central Saskatchewan, 
is seeking a lead pastor. Edam is a beautiful rural, community offering many ministry 
opportunities to the both the town and to the surrounding rural area. Current ministries 
of Edam FGA include missions support, VBS Sunday school, Wednesday night prayer 
and Bible study, as well as youth ministry. We are seeking a pastor to minister to and 
equip our church to connect with and reach our community with the gospel. We have 
gifted people in the church willing to take direction. There is a parsonage provided with 
utilities paid. 

Edam  
Edam is at the gateway to some of Saskatchewan's finest hunting, fishing, swimming, 
and camping facilities. We are situated in the midst of heavy oilfield development and a 
bustling agriculture economy. The community has a school for Kindergarten to Grade 
12, local health care centre, many local amenities (grocery store, restaurant, hotel, 
banking, post office, automotive services, etc), as well as a volunteer fire department, 
first responders, and a public library . The population of Edam is around 475 but has 
many more people in the surrounding area. The school has approximately 250 children.

Requirements and assets:
1. Previous ministry experience an asset but not necessary
2. Passionate sense of a call to ministry as well as a heart for rural Saskatchewan
3. A love for God’s word and an ability to preach and teach
4. Have good people and social skills, being willing and able to connect with the 

local community
5. Ability to work with all generations connecting them with the overall purpose of 

Jesus’ mission to reach the lost. 
6. Must have credentials or be eligible to be credentialed with the Pentecostal 

Assemblies of Canada.

To apply:
Please send resumes to:

PAOC SK DISTRICT OFFICE 
Attn: Paul Israelson 
1303 Jackson Avenue 
Saskatoon, SK   S7H 2M9 

Or via email: paocsk@sasktel.net

To call for more information:
SK District Office - 306.683.4646
Paul Israelson, Assistant District Superintendent (cell) - 306.750.2042

mailto:paocsk@sasktel.net

